[Staphylococcal induction of suppressors of macrophage phagocytic activity].
During experimental infection caused by S. aureus, strain Smith, the formation of suppressors of the phagocytic activity of macrophages was induced in the peritoneal cavity and the spleen of intact and infected mice. Thus, in the cultivation of macrophages of the infected mice together with nonadhering cells of the peritoneal exudate of the infected animals the phagocytic index was 0.75 +/- 0.09; in the presence of splenocytes of the infected mice the phagocytic index for macrophages of the intact and infected animals was 0.64 +/- 0.12 and 0.89 +/- 0.04, respectively. Splenocytes of the intact mice, when cultivated together with macrophages of the infected mice, enhanced phagocytic activity during the first hours of cultivation and suppressed it after prolonged cultivation (12 hours); the phagocytic index was 1.37 +/- 0.18 and 0.82 +/- 0.03, respectively.